Christmas 2020 Medley Texts in Song Order

We are so excited you will be participating in the Christmas Virtual Choir!
Remember the deadline to submit your video is Dec. 1, 2020.

Hark! the herald angels sing,
"Glory to the newborn King:
peace on earth, and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled!"
Joyful, all ye nations, rise,
join the triumph of the skies;
with th'angelic hosts proclaim,
"Christ is born in Bethlehem!"
Hark! the herald angels sing,
"Glory to the newborn King"

*When piano starts it is a 4 measure intro (16 counts in 4/4).*

*Be sure to only sing “Amen.”*


Solo:  See the Little baby

Choir:  Amen

Solo:  Lying in a manger

Choir:  Amen

Solo:  On Christmas morning.

Choir:  Amen Amen Amen

Solo:  We’re singing alleluia!

Choir:  Amen

Solo:  Jesus is my Savior,

Choir:  Amen

Solo:  who lives forever!

Choir:  Amen Amen Amen

The first Noel the angel did say
was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay;
in fields where they lay keeping their sheep,
on a cold winter’s night that was so deep.
Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel,
born is the King of Israel.
Joy to the world! the Lord is come;
Let earth receive her King;
Let ev'ry heart prepare him room,
And heav'n and nature sing,
And heav'n and nature sing,
And heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing.

He rules the world with truth and grace,
And makes the nations prove
The glories of his righteousness,
And wonders of his love,
And wonders of his love,
And wonders, wonders of his love.
The First Noel

1. The first No·el the an·gel did say was to cer·tain poor
shep·herds in fields as they lay; in fields where they lay
keep·ing their sheep, on a cold win·ter’s night that was so deep.
Refrain
No·el, No·el, No·el, No·el, born is the King of Is·ra·el.

2. They look·ed up and saw a star shin·ing in the
cast, be·yond them far; and to the earth it
gave great light, and so it con·tin·ued both day and night.
No·el, No·el, No·el, No·el, born is the King of Is·ra·el.

3. And by the light of that same star three Wise Men
came from coun·try far, to seek for a king was
their in·tent, and to fol·low the star wher·ev·er it went.
No·el, No·el, No·el, No·el, born is the King of Is·ra·el.

4. This star drew nigh to the north-west, o’er Beth·le-
hem it took its rest; and there it did both
stop and stay, right o·ver the place where Je·sus lay.
No·el, No·el, No·el, No·el, born is the King of Is·ra·el.

5. Then en·tered in those Wise Men three, full rev·er·ent-
ly up·on the knee, and of·fered there, in
his pres·ence, their gold and myrrh and frank·in·cense.
No·el, No·el, No·el, No·el, born is the King of Is·ra·el.